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SUBJECT: Proposed BU1 tor the Relief of Hr. W:ill1u F. J'r1edman and 
Potential Claim - Cr3ptographic InwnUODa 

!0 a Director, Armed Forces Security Agency 
WUhington· 25, D. C. 

1. fh1a office received the oomaunication of 23 Jul.7 1951 f'1'0IIl 10UJ" 
ot.:tice subject u above, recaD~J~e~ that. a reply in th1a matter be made 
w t.1r. Frie411an1a attorneya, Muan. ~. Will1a and PaDHr, aubataJ:lt.ial.l1' 
as outlined 1a ~ 4 of le\kr to -rour office .f'na this o.Uiee dated 
S Jul.¥ l9Sl. In view ~ thtt toregoiD&, thia ot'.tioe OODDunicated with lfr. 
Jl'riedman'• attome711, b7 latter •*-d 9 August 19Sl, cop,.- or whieh u 
enclosed, for yov iD!Ofti&Uon and p~. It. will be noWd that in 
this let\er \he at~...,. intozmed that it ia the pollcy o! the Depart
ment of De!enae aot to up1'eU iw 1"1eel8 to priftte iDiiividuals with regard 
to the proposed 1nirodua\1on ot leg1alat1on, or ld.$b. r.pect to the desira
bility or undesirab111t7 of paaaage of proposed legislation, except upon 
call from a coud.ttee of the Congress. 

2. ·eare..tul reconsideration baa been ·~yen thia •tter since addressing 
the above :menticmed comaUDication of 9 J.ugu.t 1951 to Mr. Friedman's 
attorneys. Aa a result, it baa been couluded inaofar aa this office is 
concerned iihat, inasmuch as a bill tor Mr • .Priedmall•s reliet my never be 
presented to the Congress and hence there woul.d be ne u.ed in \his connection 
for the results o£ the extended inYNt.igaUon req111ated 11'1 the le~ter of 
5 July 1951 from. Ulia of'.tice, completion of' this 1.rmta'U.&at1on 18 unnecHS&ry 
unless and until a bill is actually prennted. to the Congress. 

). Your office will be informed promp'U.y it and Wlum t.hi& office 
receives information that any bill on Mr. Friedman'• bebalt bas been 
presented, or should there be any other important ~n~ in lbia •tter. 

FOR ;:rm; JUOOB AlJVOCJ.'l'l; GKti'EIW..a 

l Incl 
Copy ltr 9 Aug 5l. 

\UI.I.&RD J,. HODGES, JR. 
:U..utesni ColGDel~ JJJX 
Chlef, Patents Illv181oa 
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